
Bandfen Notebook By Mrs. Eleanor F. Jackson
Saaday School Golden

The slate of officers brought
in by the nominating com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Wil-
lie N. Waters, chairman,
Clarence S. Barnes, Watson
V. Blanchard and Gus H.
Perry, was unanimously ap-
proved Tuesday night by the
sizeable audience. Those elect-
ed willserve from October to
October. Unless you’ve a
super memory, you might
save this:

Superintendent, Alfred J.
Church; G. Douglas Tise, as-
sistant. Secretary - treasurer,
Jeanne Church; Louise Dildav,
assistant Building superin-
tendent, G. Douglas Tise;
Thomas H. Dilday, Jr., assist-
ant. Corresponding secre-
tary, Margaret Bunting. Pub-
licity, Eleanor Jackson Louise
Waters,- assistant,. Sick and
Visitation, Berline and Wat-
son V. Blanchard, Myrtis Per-
ry and Helen Skinner. Build-
ing and Grounds, Gus H. Per-
ry; Percy Nixon, assistant.
Fund Raising, Evelyn Jolly,

Dorothy Nixon, Grace Schie
and Louise Waters. Ushers,
Fred W. Jolly, chairman,
Thomas J. Blanchard, Thomas
H. Dilday, Jr., R. Carlyle Gil-
liam, 'David Lapham, Henry
J. Skinner, Jackson Strick-
land and Willie N. Waters.
Organist, Myrtis Perry Mar-
garet Bunting, assistant.
Adult Class Teachers, Mar-
garet Bunting; William F.
Smith, alternates. Youth

Class Teachers, Evelyn Tise;
Patricia Rountree and Louise
Waters, assistants.

For Church Guidance

Deacons: Clarence S. Barnes,
three years G. Douglas Tise,
two years; Watson V. Blan-
chard, H. Truston Bunting,
Gus H. Perry, one year. Pul-
pit Committee: Clarence S.
Barnes, Watson V. Blanchard,
Alfred J. Church and Gus H.
Perry. Trustees: Clarence S.
Barnes, H. Truston Bunting
and Garris B. Perry. Bandon
Chapel Women’s Guild: Grace
Schie, chairman.

Their Day On The Town

The Bandon Chapel Wo-
men’s Guild, having worked
and reaped its reward in. a
most successful bazaar last
August, went en masse to
‘The Pottery” in Light Foot,
Williamsburg, Va., yesterday.
There’6 sure to be a story
which may be printable next

week. Actually they hadn’t
even gone when this went to
press. Anyhow, those women
will meet today at the chapel
from 11 A. M. to 3 P. M. and
talk over the treat they will
have given themselves yester-
day.

Something To Sing About

Rev. Bennie Crawford,
Edenton, retired, will deliver
a sermon this Sunday morn 7
ing at 11 o'clock at Bandon
Chapel and ordain three of
the newly elected men. Com-

munion will be offered to all

as has been the custom every
first Sunday. Mr. Crawford
has a fine long record of
Christian service. To name a
few of the churches where
he has ministered are Mace-
donia Baptist Church, Chowan
County; Cool Spring Baptist
Church, Gates County; Beth-
any Baptist Church, Norfolk,
Va. He has helped organize
many churches. This is an
occasion for old friends to re-
join him and for new friends
to be made.

Dr. William John Bryant
Livingston of Yorktown, Va.,
visited Bandon Chapel last
May and will again preach the
sermon on Sunday morning,
October 8, at 11 o’clock.

It’s probably remembered
that Dr. Livingston is a na-

tive of North Carolina a

graduate of Davidson College
and Presbyterian Theological 1
Seminary; has pastor ed 1
churches in Virginia and West i
Virginia been supply minis- t
ter to Simonsdale Presby- 1
terian Church, Portsmouth, <
and also ministered at First i
Presbyterian Church, Hamp- <
ton. i

Having met, talked with
and listened to his previous 1
sermon, this is sure to be an i
event which nothing, or al- ]
most nothing, should allow' \
anyone to miss. <' ]

Sunday School begins at
9:45 A. M., and is over by
10:45, so during the 15 min- j
utes following, there’s a pleas-
ant opportunity every Sunday 1
to gather into Fellowship J
Hall for informal visiting and
simple refreshment. ,

Crossroads Os Aging j
By JACQUELINE RICKS

Supervisor,
Program on Aging

There is a need for addi-
tional homemaker services in
the area if adequate in-home
services are to be provided to

aid the aged to remain in their
own homes.

Homemaker service provides
help with personal needs and
household tasks that the old-
er person cannot manage
alone. A few of the specific

services that a homemaker

can provide are help in plan-
ning and preparing meals, as-

sistance in routine household
cleaning, help with care of
clothing, assistance in house-
hold budgeting, providing bed-
side care of the type usually
provided by a member of the
family, accompanying to med-
ical facilities, grocery store,
etc., and assistance in locating
and participating in neighbor-
hood and community activi-
ties.

These services now arc only
provided to eligible older peo-
ple through county depart-
ments of social service. Ap-
proximately one-third of the
counties in North Carolina
have homemakers to work in
the adult social service pro-
gram. In the 10 counties of
the Albemarle only two of
the counties have homemak-
ers.

need whether .eligible for so- ]

cial service benefits or not.
Another service provided by j

social service departments is
attendant care. Attendant .
care refers to those personnel ;
services and aids in daily liv- .
ing which, enable an elderly ;
or disabled person to remain
at home rather than going
into group care. Attendant
care is available to recipients
of aid to aged or disabled
who otherwise would have to
go into group care. In most
cases attendant care is on a
part lime basis. One attend-
ant may serve two persons.
Frequently the attendant is a
nearby neighbor.

Duties an attendant may need
to perform are assistance
with getting out of bod and
dressing, with shaving and
bathing, meal preparation
and eating, light household
tasks and with errands or
grocery shopping.

Funds for this service are
provided 1 by county social
service departments to the
public assistance recipients in
need of attendant care. The
maximum allowable for at-

’ tendant care is sllO per
month.

Again there is need for ex-
pansion of attendant care ser-
vices to other older persons
with the need for such ser-
vices not receiving public as-
sistance payments.

COME!
SEE!

ENJOY!
i

the

14th ALBEMARLE
CRAFTSMEN’S FAIR

at the

« Elizabeth City9

#

National Guard Armory

September 27, 28, 29, and 30

The Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

There is a demonstrated
need for additional home-
maker service in the area. In
working toward the expan-
sion of homemaker service, it
should be remembered* that
the initiative for starting the
program must come from the
county social service depart-
ment concerned. Local com-
munity leaders and agencies
can help by pointing up the
need and lending their support
for homemaker service pro-
grams for older people in their
county.

The homemaker service
needs also to be expanded to
include older persons with a

- T .

Breakfast Is Important
We need more than 45 differ-

ent nutrients tor good nutri-
tion and health. Different peo-
ple need different amounts of
each nutrient depending on
age, siz6, sex and physical ac-
tivities. We get these nutrients
by eating a variety of foods
each day. But breakfast is an
important first source of these
nutrients each day.

Although many foods can be
eaten in the morning, a quick-
to-fix breakfast that helps pro-
vide many of the 45 or more
nutrients is citrus juice or
fruit, cereal with milk, toast
with butter or margarine and
milk to drink.

Attention Mr. Farmer
We Want To Buy Your

PEANUTS
TOP MARKET PRICES
Government Buying s Storage Facilities

We Also Have Peanut Drying
Trailers Available For You.

PEANUT DRYING CAPACITY SUMS* LBS. ,

FREE CORN STORAGE FOR FEEDING PURPOSES

Call Us For Your Drying Needs
Valhalla Produce Co.

Phone 482-3426 Edonton, N. C.
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Hope Mansion Dedication Set
WINDSOR—Hope Mansion,

home of North Carolina Gov.
David Stone (1808-1810)
which has been restored by
the Historic Hope Founda-
tion in Bertie County, Will be
dedicated on Wednesday as a
major event in the two-week
celebration of Bertie County’s
250th anniversary.

The Federal Period planta-
tion house, situated four
miles north of Windsor, was
purchased in 1905 by the His-
toric Hope Foundation, a non-
profit organization of Bertie

More Businesses
Make Shrine List

Final reports of ticket sales
for the Shrine Fish Fry last
Saturday showed 12 addition-
al firms joining the honor roll
by purchasing tickets for em-
ployees.

Those on the roll, not listed
last week, include:

Grampian Marine, Ltd.,
Holland, Timberlake Sc Shaw,
T. S. Leary & Son, Morris St
Hinton, Copeland Sc Sons
Turkey Farm, Elliott Clean-
ers, Quinn Furniture Co., R.
Elton Forehand Agency,
Bank of North Carolina, N.A.,
Mitchencr’s Pharmacy, Albe-
marle Painting Contractors
and Western Gas Sc Fuel.

County’s dedicated to
preserving and restoring this
historic landmark.

Dedication activities will
begin on Tuesday afternoon

with the annual meeting of

the~Frlends of Hope, a subsi-
diary of the foundation com-
posed of people prominent
for 'their restoration interests.

Miss Anna Hunter, founder
of Historic Savannah (Ga.),

will address this group.

A subscription preview re-
ception at Hope Plantation,

followed by a dinner-dance at
the Windsor Armory will
complete Tuesday’s activities.

The dedication ceremony
will be held at 11 A. M.
Wednesday at Hope, preceded \
by a concert by the Bertie 1
High School marching band.
Ray Wilkinson, farm editor
of Raleigh radio station
WRAL and chairman cf the
board of Historic Halifax, will
deliver the dedicatory' speech,
and Mrs. Robert W. Scott,
North Carolina’s First Lady,
will preside at ribbon cutting
ceremonies.

A large crowd is expected
for the dedication, which will
be followed by a picnic lunch-
eon on the grounds served by
Parker’s of Wilson.

Thursday, September 28,1972

FAIR WINNER Roy T. Blackley, veterans! employ-
ment representative from the local ESC office, is shown
with his exhibit which won second place in the county

fair. He stressed that the Employment Security Com-
mission is glad to assist any veteran any time concerning
employment.

In.order to incwiingi- if cri-ulrr Intmwt In the SerlpUiiv*

a FREE undvnoMiliwlloiMt Home TVhlr Study Course Is now

being organis'd. The entire pmgrnm Is non-profit nnd Is
conducted entirely by mill. Fur complete Information and
n frdc snmple lesson send your name nnd uddii’ss »o:

A’AW YOUR BIBLE CAMPAM#

Route 4 - P. O. Box 78
ELIZABETH CITY,N. C 27909

THE CHOWAN HERALD LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE

I will not De responsible
for any bills made other than
myself.

EARL M. REA.
Exp Oct 19p

NOTICE

I am no longer responsible
for any debts other than my
own.

GEORGE M. DANIELS.
Exp Sept 28p

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In the General Court of

adding claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to pre-
rent them to the undersigned
on or before the 28th day of
February, 1973, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. All per-
sons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
payment.

This Ist day of September,
1972.

J. TED HARDISON,
Executor of the Estate of

Julius Laura Hardison, De-
ceased.

W. J. .P. Earnhardt, Jr.,
Attorney at Law.

Exp Sept. 20c

North Carolina: will be re-

ceived by the County Account-
ant in her office in the County
Office Building until 9:00
A. M. Monday, October 2,
1972, at which time they will
be publicly opened and read.

Proposals must be on
standard form and may be
obtained at the Accountant’s
office during regular office
hours or will be mailed out

upon requests. The County
reserves the right to reject
any and all proposals.

PANSY A. ELLIOTT.
'

Chowan County Accountant,

Edenton, North Carolina.
Sept 21 28c

conveyed to G. G. Chappell
and wife by W. E, Parks by
Deed which is duly recorded
in the office of the Register
o' Deeds of Chowan County in ,

Deed Book M at page 240.
Tract No. 2: Beginning at

a sycamore at Buskins Bridge
and running thence a Souther-
ly course along the public
road to the Hendrix Line;
fhcnce running said line a
Westerly course to Miry
Branch; thence running along
said Branch to Hill Glade
Run; thence running along
said Run to the first station,
and containing by estimation
forty-five (45) acres, more
or Jess.

Justice
Superior Court Division

Before the Clerk

Having qualified as Execu-
tor of the estate of William
W. Perry, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against the estate
of said deceased io "present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 28th day of March,
1973, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of any recov-
ery thereon. All persons in-

debted W* said estate will
please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 21st day of September,
1972.
Peoples Bank & Trust Co.,

Executor of the Estate of
William W. Perry, De-
ceased.

Merrill Evans, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,
P. O. Box 74,
Edcnton, N. C. 27932.

Exp Oct 19c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

In the General Court of
Justice

Superior Court Division
Before the Clerk

Having qualified as Admin-
istrator of the estate of Lydia
H. Daniels, late of Chowan
County, Nonth Carolina, this
is to notify .all persons hold-
ing claims against the estate
of said deceased to present
them to the undersigned on
or before the >'.h day of
March, 1973, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of any
rccovcry thereon. All per-
sons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate
payment.

This 31st dav of August,
1972.

MERRILL. EVANS, JR.,
Administrator of the Estate

of Lydia H. Daniels, De-
ceased.

Merrill Evans, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,
P. O. Box 74
Edcnton, N. C. 27932.

Exp Sept 28

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Admin-

istratrix of the estate of Es-
ther Tynch Owens, late of
Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all per-
sons holding claims against
the estate of said deceased to
present them to the under-
signed on or before the 21st
day of March, 1973, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This 21st day of September.
1972.

FAYE BARNES.
Administratrix of the Estate

of Esther Tynch Owens,
Deceased.

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Administrator of the Estate.

Exp Oct 12c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Admin-

istrator of the estate of Mary
L. Bond, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons hold-
ing claims against the estate
of said deceased to present
them to the undersigned on or
before the 18th day of March,
1975, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of any recov-
ery' thereon. All persons in-
debted to said estate will
please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 18th day of September,
1972.

GEORGE W. BOND,
Administrator of the Estate

Os Mary L. Bond, Deceased.
JOHN F. WHITE,
Attorney- Exp Oet 12c

LEGAL NOTICE
”

postili cn4otlißi!l* kerosene

This tract of land is known
as Cofield Land and is the
same land which was con-
veyed to G. G. Chappell by
L. D. White by 'Deed duly re-
corded in said office of Reg-
ister. of Deeds in Deed Book
Pct page 121. A»J

Tract No. 3; A certain
'ffact of land in Third Town-'

ship of Chowan County ly-
ing on the West side of the
Gum Pond .Public Road ad-
joining the land of E. G.
Blanchard cn the East, land
of W. H. Boyce on the North-
east, and being all of the
Henry Bufliin Tract that lies
on the West side of the afore-

-1 said Gum Pond Road, except
a parcel of land conveyed for
a public school site.

The above-described land
contains fifteen (15) acres,

, more or less, and is the same
’ land which was conveyed to

G. G. Chappell by L. D.
White by Deed recorded in
said nffi.v of Register of

- Deeds in Deed Book P at

i page 121.

Administrator CTA Notice

In the General Court of
Justice

Superior Court Division
Having qualified as Admin-

istrator CTA of the estate of
Thomas J. Basnight, late of
Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, this Is to notify all per-
sons holding‘Claims against
the estate of said deceased to
present them to the under-
signed on or before the Bth
day of March, 1973, or this
notice will, be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon. All
person? indebted to said es-
tate will please make immet
diate payment.

This 7th day of September,
t972.

DENNIS W. BASNIGHT,
Administrator CTA of the

Estate of Thomas J. Bas-
¦ight, Deceased.

Exp Sept 28c

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Ctiowan County.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Counties of Chowan and
Perquimans

Pursuant to Section 143-129
of the General Statutes of
North Carolina, scaled pro-
posals are requested for: Oqe
track-type front end lender
for use in the Perquimans-
Chowan Sanitary Landfill, in
the State of North Carolina.
Bids will be received by the
Farmer’s Home Administra-
tion Office, in the Agriculture
Building, Hertford, North Ca-
rolina. until 1:00 P. M. EDT
October 6, 1972, immediately
after which time they will be
publicly-opened and read at
the Farmer’s Home Adminis-
tration Office, Hertford, North
Carolina. A deposit of cash,

certified check, cashier's
check, or bid bond in the
amount of i% of the proposal
shall accompany the proposal
as required by law. Details
as to complete specifications
for the equipment desired
may be obtained from the
Farmer’s Home Administra-
tion Office. The Board of
Commissioners of Perquimans
and Chowan Counties reserve

the right to reject any and all
bids.
For the Board of Commission-

ers of Chowan County,

C. A. PHILLIPS.
Chairman.

For the Board of Commission-
ers of Perquimans County,

LESTER SIMPSON,
1 t c Chairman.

EXECUTOR?! NOTICE

In the General Court of

feSSSrISH this bTtoiotUy all person.

certain Deed of Trust execut-
ed by Carson J. Chappell and
Dorothy R. Chappell to A.
Pilston Godwin, Jr., Trustee,
dated January 28, 1958, and
recorded in Deed of Trust
Book 73 at page 153 in the
Chowan County Registry; and
under and by virtue of the
authority vested in the under-
signed as Substituted Trustee
by an instrument of writing
dated July 26, 1972, and filed
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Chowan County on
August 30, 1972, default "hav-
ing been made in the payment

of tlie indebtedness thereby
secured and the said Deed of
Trust being by the terms

thereof subject to foreclosure
and the holder of the indebt-
edness thereby secured hav-
ing demanded a foreclosure
thereof for the purpose of
satisfying said indebtedness,
the undersigned Substituted
Trustee will offer for sale at
Public Auction to the highest

bidder for cash at the Court-
house door in Edcnton, North
Carolina, at twelve o’clock
noon on the 14th day of Oc-
tober. 1972, the lands convey-
ed in said Deed of Trust, the
same lands lying and being
in Chowan County, North
Carolina, and being bounded
and described as follows:

Tract No. 1: Beginning at
a big pine on a ditch and run-
ning thence about a South
course to Miry Branch;
thence up said Branch to a
pine in the Fletcher Russell
Coiner; thence a straight line
about an East course to the
Anderson Rountree line;
thence a Northerly course to

Rob Stallings* corner; thence
West course to the

(W) acn»Tmore or leaf
aS£

Blanchard Tract and Wit

Tract No. 4: Beginning at
a marked pine near the cen-
ter of a branch in the W. E.
Parks' line and running thence
along the line of marked
trees with said Parks’ Tract
to the center of a ditch at the
William Spivey land; thcncc
along said ditch to the center
cf a ditch on the North side
of the G. G. Chappell field;
thence along said G'. G.
Chappell line and with the
center of said ditch to the
center of Miry Branch;
the.ncc along the center of
said Miry Branch its various
courses to the first station,

containing eight and oneniuar-
tcr (8’«) acres, more or. less.

„ The above-described fend is
the same land that was- con-
veyed to G. G. Chappell by
W. E. Parks by Deed record-
ed in said office of- Register
of Deeds in Deed Book Q 2 at
page 356.

The above-described -land
Was conveyed to Betty M.
Chappell by her husband, G.
G. Chappell, by Deed dated
April 15. 1937, and recorded
in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Chowan County,
North Carolina, in Deed Book
J, at page 595, to which ref-
erence is hereby had. The
said Betty Chappell, wife of
G. G. Chappell, died intestate
dn November 3, 1957, leaving
her surviving husband, G. G.
Chappell, and two childrcp and
sole hcirs-at-Jaw, to wiD Car-
son J. Chappell and Curtis M.
Chappell. This conveyance is
made subject to the courtesy
estate ot the said G. G, Chap-

This 7th day of September,
1972. -

FRED W. HARRISON,

Kinston. North Carolina 88M1

Exd Oct Be

, -- . - .v'.T-- •
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